
The Man Who Helps Boys Govern
Themselves

"Nothing Without Labor" is the
motto of the George Junior Republic,
and hud work, earnest study and
intelligent are in-

deed the basic principles of the little
educational commonwealth at Free-vill-

New York and its sturdy
young citizens. The republic is not,
as many imagine, a reform school;
for, though Borne boys have been
committed there, others have been
Bent by their fathers, who gladly
pay to have their sons receive a thor-
ough training in practical citizen,
ship; and Mr. George declares with
pride that not one boy who has com-

pleted his course in the republic has
yet "gone wrong." It was through
his experience in dealing with tne
rougher element in a colony of
'Fresh Air" children established on

his farm in the summer of 1891 that
Mr. William R. George discovered
that the best way of governing boys
bb well as adults is simply to help
them govern themselves; for they
thus learn in practice their rational
obligations to themselves and others.
The little republic that he founded
in pursuance of this idea now con.
trols three hundred and fifty acres
of land with a herd of sixty cattle,
eight teams of horses, a piggery and
a poultry plant. Its industries in-

clude a bakery, a plumbing
a steam laundry, a cement-til-e

plant, a store, a carpenter shop,
a smithely and a printing plant,
where a weekly paper, The Citizen is
published. Half of each "citizen's"
day is Bpent in school nearly all are
in advanced grammar and high,
school grades. The other half is

spent in whichever available em.
ployment the citizen has chosen;
but "they that would eat must
work" The workers receive on an
average from three dollars and fifty
cents to four dollars aud fifty cents
a week in aluminum money, redeem,
able in United States' currency at
the Republican Bank. The boy

who, because of superior industry,
can afford it may board at a cottage
called "The Warldorf, because of
its superior food and accommoda-
tions. The lazy, and therefore
poorer, boy must be content with
the plain quarters aud simple food
of the "Beanery". The Woman's
Home Companion.

Fixing; Up A Brother's Room

A boy enjoys pretty things in his
room as well as girls do in their
apartments. He may not be able to
describe the articles that give a
home-lik- e appearance, neither can
he take care of them, bat he feels
their influence and appreciates them.
There are many things that can be
made at home to add to its attract-

iveness. Here is what one little
worker has to say in the matter:

"I made a pedestal, a desk, and a
window Beat for my brother's room
and the whole three cost me only
$1.50. For the pedestal I took the
two end pieces of a cask that had
been in the cellar for a number of
years. I fastened these together by
means of a table leg, had three cas-

ters put on the bottom piece and
with the aid of a little varnish had
as good as one could by baying in the
Btores tor $2.01'. reaesiais mane
PTAollpnt stands for lamps.

"For the desk I selected a box
large enough for three shelves. I
nailed small cleats to each side to
Bupport the shelves and placed them
aB lar a part us mo uiuiuary uuuk
chplvps. The third shelf I Dlaced a
few inches from the top and had it
more than twice as large as the
other two, as this had to form the
protruding part of the desk. I
painted and varnished the whole
thin or and then cut a draDerv of
cretonne in front of the the two
lower shelves.

"For the window-3e- at I tok a
box six feet long and three feet
wide and attached casters to the
four corners. 1 padded the top
with battinc. then covered it with
cretonne hs same as I used for the
desk. 1 devilled the inside of the
box into compartments, one for
shops and such articles of clothinff
as could be kept there properly: the
other was used as a hamper for soiled
nlnthps. The desk was kent bud.
plied with such magazines aa a boy

uWUU1U uaxc iumaujjc,

The Best Way to Show Patriotism

In thinkinc about the word, "Pa
triotism," wel think of loyalty to our
country, but it has another meaning.
The other is loyalty tc our nod.
In being loyal to God, we are loyal
to ourselves, fellow creatures and
church work. One way for us to
be patriotic is to be loyal or hold up
for our J unicr Christian Endeavor.
It means to come to every meeting
wbenlt is at all possible and to take
some part in the meeting. We can
be patriotic to God by singing oar
very bett, learning the pledge aud
keeping good order in the meetings.
These things come right home to us,
but let us be loyal to God, and our
boeiety will be the banner society
next year.

TO ESTABLISH EXPERIMENTAL
FARMS.

Letter from State Agronomist-Agree- ment

to be Signed.

The following letter from State
Agronomist Burgess explains itself :

We are aware that the local preBs
takes great interest in the welfare of
the farmers, indeed, that the inter-
est of the two are at many points
identical.

The leading function of the N.
0. Department of Agriculture is not
its police work but that of produc-
ing agricultural wealth among the
farmers of the State. With this in
view, we are establishing in each
county a number of local experi
mental farms, on each public road
leading into the county Beat on
which simple but vital experiments
are conducted in plain view of ev-

ery passer-b- y. This local experi-
mental work is planned with a view
to arousing interest on the part of
the farmer in the study or his own
local conditions of crop production.
In this way we hope to aid the farm.
ers in each county to increase their
crop yields and thus enable the
state to grow at home the millions
of dollars of worth of food supplies
which are now annually shipped into
the State from outside sources. We
are enclosing a copy of our contract
which will show the object and in
dicate the scope of the work.
From now on we shall desire to reach

the farmers of your county through
your paper and with your permis-
sion, will offer you from time tj
time for publication short articles
on our work as it progresses in your
county and on other agricultural
subjects of interest to your sub-

scribers.
Very truly yonrs,

J. L. Burgess,
Agronomist.

Those desiring to take part in the
work should eign the following
agreement and forward to Mr. Bur
gess, of the state department or
Agriculture :

For the puipose of securing for
myself aDd my neighbors a more ex-

act knowledge of the relationship
existing between the soils and crops
of my locality, and to gain a more
complete mastery of the factors that
govern successful farming in my
community, and in consideration of
receiving from the North Carolina
Department of Agriculture all setd,
fertilizer, and instructions necessary
thereto, 1 hereby agree to conduct
certain experiments relating to the
above, as directed by the State De
partment of Agriculture,and to keep
a careful record of all items of ex.
pense as outlined in the instructions
given : Provided, that I shall receive
all returns from the crops grown
during the time these experiments
are in operation.

Name .

Postoffice.

County.

Good Roads Coming:

Little by little the good roads bond
issue is gaining favor in Montgome
ry. Three months ago there were
tot more than half so many for bonds
as at present. Uur people are leara
ing that other counties have voted
bonds to their help instead of their
hurt. They are learning that only
through a bond issue can any
county get good roads as they are
needed here.

They are learning that it is for
the benefit of the farmers and the
man who makes his living with the
team that good roads are so urgently
needed.

They have learned that bonds do
not operate as a mortgage on their
property. They have learned that
it will cost them less to get good
roads by a bond issue than under the
old system.

They are becoming convinced that
to build roads by taxation is the only
just method. Many of them have
Been with their own eyes what can
be done for a road when the money
is put on it at once.

They have learned that $150 per
mile will build an excellent
graded dirt road almost any
where in the county; this is be.

ing demonstrated in Troy town
ship.

They are refusing to listen to
reports that the money will not be
wisely expended for that is merely
the talk of bond opponents with.
ont reason to sabstanionate tuch er
auments. They are becoming con.
vinced that good roads are a neces
sity in this generation.

If good roads are coming, the
sooner the better that we who
are now living may ' derive some
good from them. Montgomerian.

Old Soldier Tortured

"For Tears I suffered unspeakable tor
tare from indisestion. constipation and
liver trouble." wrote A. K. timith, a war
veteran at Erie, Fa., ''but Dr. Kins' New
Life I'llls fixed me all ridht. They're sim
ply groat." Try tbem for any itomach
i;v-- r 01 aioney trouDio. uniy jo at w.j.
Uaderwod Aheboro Urng Co

Something That Would Help.
Read the following and substitute

North Carolina where Georgia is
mentioned, and why could not Ashe,
boro be as fortunate as Smyrna:

"There is a plan on foot now to
establish an incubator factory at
Smyrna the coming winter, which
will keep thousands of dollars in
Georgia, and make employment for
many high class laborers, especially
good cabinet makers. This will, of
course, eventually 'advertise thia lo.
cality more than anything that
could possibly be done in the poul
try line, as the machines will be
scattered over the entire world.

"The land is, at present, cheap.
but is fast increasing in value. It
takes only a small amount to keep a
large number of fowls, and many a
workingman can add much to his
income, by the efforts of his family
and with his assistance, by adding
poultry on his home lot."

Food products or every Kind, es
pecially meat and ..eggs are becoming
higher and higher every year and
we will never see these products
cheap again that could so easily be
raised at home, so I predict for
Smyrna, in the course of the next
few years, a great future. It will
only take time to develop its possi
bilities, as it did retaluma,"

About one and a quarter million
dollars per year is brought into the
small town of Petaluma Cal., for
eggs alone to say nothing of the poul
try that is marketed. Most of the
inhabitants there have from one to
five acres of land. They have nice
orchards and good gardens. They
live at home and board at the same
place, and are perfectly satisfied with
the results thev are now obtaining
from their egg output, and I hope
soon to see the day come when Smyr-
na can be placed in the same class
with retaluma, as to products and
rank as a poultry center.

"Ihere is no reason why we Bhould
not have a good packing plant for
cold storage located in Smyrna, where
all of the Bmall producers could
send their output, or carry even a
small amount and know that they
can readily turn it into cash. This
plant, by having a great number
(even getting a few from various
parties) could assort, claesify and
pack the best products in such a
way as they could be shipped to the
best markets that would pay the
fanciest prices for the goods as class-

ed. We are not dependent upon
Atlanta alone, as the Florida mar
kets and also eastern maikets are
eager and are willing to pay profit-
able prices for anything in this line
that can possibly be produced.

"I do not believe that, today, on a
week's notice any consumer in Geor.
gia could possibly buy from a pro-

ducer one thousand table eggs, or
one hundred dressed chickens eith
er broilers or Ifryers. These ordeis
are now going to Morristown, Tenn.,
and some of the western packers.
The field is open in Georgia, and ab
solutely un worked. Why should we

let this good opportunity pass out of
our hands? If others can make it
profitable, there are men in Georgia
who certainly can do as wen, and i
hope that Smyrna or some other live
town near Atlanta mil get busy on
the lines above mentioned."

We call the attention of our read
ers to tne aaverusment ot moa
College, located la the delightlul
hill country of Western Worth Caro-
line, which appears in this issue.
This College is now entering upon
its twenty second year and has made
a fine record. Last year there were
210 pupils enrolled in all depart
ments trom twelve btates and two
countries- - The College has all
modern conveniences in the way of
equipment and a strong faculty,
and is famous for its health! ulnees
and high moral tone. The present
year's catalogue, of 122 pages, gives
all necessary information and may
be had free by application to rresi
dent W. A. Harper, Elon College,
N. C. We will thank our readers
to mention this paper in writing for
further information.

Send The Courier job printing
of any kind.

CATARRH
Cured by the Marvel of the Century,

B. d. B. Tested for 30 Years.
Hawking. Spitting, Foul Breath, discharge oi

yellow mutter permanently cured with pure
Botanical ingredients, prove it we will send
you a

Sample Treatment Free
CtTARRH 18 NOT ONLY DANGEROUS but

it causes ulcerations, death and decay of bones,
kills ambition, often causes loss oi appetite, and
reaches to general debility, idiocy and insanity.
It needs attention at once. Curo it by taking
UetnttiG Bleed Balm (B B. B.) It is a
Suick, radical, permanent cure because it' rids

oi the poison germs that cause catarrh.
ft tUA --..mo Kma Ulnnil -- Ira. H II 11 I nnri.

flea the blood, does away with everr symptom of
catarrh. B, B. B. send a tingling hood oi
warm, rich, pure blood direct to the paralysed
nerves, sua puria auecxeu vj Miruiu ivjhuu,
giving warmth and strength Just where it la
needed' aud lu tills way making a perfect last.
Ing cure of catarrh In all its forms. DRUG-
GISTS or by express. tlPKHLAKOK BO'iTl.K
wlth directions for home cure. SAMPLK KENT
FKKK by writing Bleed Balm Co., Atlanta.
Ja. iHiscribe your trouble aud free medli)

'
vice given, bold lit all druggist in Ashttoroi

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and

Diuuuer icurai;, be-

cause of its remark-
able health restoringirlfl properties. Swamp-Ro-

fulfills almost
every wish in over- -

comine rheumatism,iiy pain in the back, kid-

neys, liver, bladder
and every part of the
urinary passage. It
corrects inability to

hold water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night.

Swamp-Ro- is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a special ar-

rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-

ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Roc- t, and how to
nnaoutu you nave tcia-n-

or bladder trouble.
When writing mention fKH;!:S "SSHKIJV
rPAdint thia peneroua iSSSSISlS Slmr'-"!- ?

offer in this paper and JJKSg! r

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hon oi
'

miruM.
Binghamton, N. Y. The regu' v i .

and size bottles . . so r
all druggists. Don't mak- "i.'ir
but remember the name, btfS'i.-f'j'- '

Dr. Kilmer's Swamr Hoot, and t'jr
Binghamton, J ' ,on every bottle.

Card of Thanks.

We take this method of returning onr
thanks to our neighbors and friends for the
many act of kindness and many favors shown
during the sickness and death of our son
Claud M. Brown, June 23rd 1S11. No one !

knows the full value of friends until they are
so much needed: we appreciated every favor
and act of kindness, and there were many to
be thanked for and we are thankful.

Respectfully,
H. F. Brown and wife,

Coleridge, N. C.

Pierce's Cbapel Items.
Mr. Clarence Ridge, who bus been very

ill, is improving.
There was an ice cream supper at H. L.

Moore's one sight recently.
People in thia community are busy laying

by corn.

THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW

As Christian Bible Students The Sat
isfactory Proof of "Why God Per-

mits Evil."
One of the Questions which cornea to

nearly every thinking mind today Is,
Why does God permit evil?" As we

look about us In the world we observe
that It Is filled with sorrow and trouble,
sickness and pain and every trial we
could enumerate, and we cannot help
wondering WHY GOD ALLOWS IT.
We realize that He is almighty and
that He could prevent it it He wished.
We read In His Word that He Is more
willing to do for His children than
are earthly parents for theirs, and we
know bow much that means; yet of-

tentimes, It seems that those who try
to do and live right have the most
trouble. This question Is made very
clear In a book entitled, "The Divine
Plan of the Ages." Every statement
Is backed by Scripture, and shows that
while God does not sanction evil HE
HAS ALLOWED SIN AND DEATH
TO REIGN FOR THESE LONG SIX
THOUSAND YEARS. This and many
Other subjects of deep Interest-t- all
of God's people are discussed fully and
in language easy of comprehension.

In English, German, Swedish, Dano- -

Norweglan, Italian, French, Greek,
Hungarian, Spanish, Polish, Holland-is-

Syriac and n In
preparation.

355 pages, cloth bound, 35 cents post
paid. Address Bible and Tract Socie-

ty. 17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Think It Over
Were a friend to tell you: "I have

had my own carriag and had my fill
I have went to three balls in one
night, I have lighted my cigar with
a bill, and all w

was tight," you would think
he was boaBting, possibly prevaricat-
ing. But if he should say that the
carriage was a baby carriage, the three
balls a pawn shop and the
bill a board bill, yon would see the
joke. ; .

When a farm paper advertise
three full years for 35 cents, and it
is a nionlhly publication, they give
you just 36 numbers in the whole
three years' time. Again when they
advertise three full years for a dollar
and it is a semi-mont- publication,
you get 72 issues in the whole three
years. In the first casa sixteen is
sues lees than The Progressive
Farmer and Gazette gives its readers
e?ery year: aud in the latter case they
give only 20 issues more in the three
years than we do in one year. And
you know that a paper coming once
a month, or even , twice a month,
can't be as interesting, or as timely,
or as helufulas a pa oer coming every
week. ' Don't forget that The Pro
gressive Farmer and Gazette is made
m the South, by Southern men.' for
A . , .iDOUthem - men, and dealing With
Southern conditions only.

v MADE FOE YOU!
Tfie Progressive Farmer

and Gazette
Raleigh, N.C. fcsUrk ville, Miss

LEG A L

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

By virtue of the power Tested in me by
decree rendered in the Superior Court of

Randolph County in the Special proceedings
entitled "John M. Brcwn et al v. Annie
Jones et al." I will sell at publio auction at
the court house door in Asheboro, N.C. on
the 22nd dav of Juh 1911 at 12 o'clock, M.,

the following realty lying and being in
Franklinville Tewn hip, Randolph County,
and bounded as follows, Beginning
at a stone southeast corner of lot No. 1

thence 22 degrees north of east 8 poles and
9 links to a stake, thence north 10 poles
to a stake, thence west 8 poles to a stake,
the northeast corner of lot AO. I, tnence
south 12 poles and 36 link to the beginning,
containing 23.40 of an acre more or less.

Terms ot Bale: a caou, utuamro

upon a credit ot six montns approved security
being given for deferred payments and same
bearing Interest at the legal rate.

This June J , mil.
R. U. Kelly, Commissioner,

LAND SALE.

By virtue of the power vested In me by de.
r.ree rendered in the superior court for Ran
dolpb county in the special proceedings entitled
"Empie Smith etalv. J. C. Smith et al," I
will on Saturday, the 22 day of July 1911, at 12
n'clnck. M . at the court house In Asheboro. N.
C, sell at public auction to tne highest bidder
the following described tracts of land lying and
being in Randolph county, adjoining the lands
of J. R. Parks, M. V. Brooks, W. H. Patterson
tulu uiucra buu uuuuucu no iuuuwb, w vtiv:

Tract No. 1 Beginning at a red oak in the
original line, thence north 42 chains and SO

links in the original line, thence east 11 chains
and 5U links to a mupie in a sinan Drancn,
thence south 1 chain and 90 links to a black
iuck. thence east 25 chains and 60 links to a
stone aud black jack stump, thence south SO

chaius and 00 links to a .hickory, thence north
88 degees west 10 chains to a stone in the field,
thence .south si degrees west lo chains to a
stake in the original line, t tenet) west 20 chains
aud 60 links to the beginning- containing 140
acres, more or less.

Tract No. 2 Situate on the waters ol Brush
creek, beginning at a stone, IJu (lord's corner,
thence east lS chains to a stake, Grandison
Euliss' corner, thence south 6 chains aud 67

links to a stone, thence north 88 degrees west
15 chains to a stake in the old line, thence
north to the beginning, containing 10 acres,
more or less.

Tract No. 3 Beginning at a red oak the north,
east corner of the old survev. ruoulue west 28
chains aud 85 links to a stake in the road by a
blazed red oak, J. R. Parks' corner, thence south
35 chaius aud so links in Ben craven s line,
thence east 20 chains and 35 links to a black
jack the old corner, thence north 6 chains to
the beginning, containing 72 acres, more or
less.

Terms of Bale, d cash, balance on a
credit of six months, deferred payments bear-
ing Interest at the legal rate from day of sale
until paid approved security being given there-fo- r.

R. C Kelly, Corur
This June 10, 1011.

LAND SALE
By virtue of the power of sule contained in a

mortgage deed executed on the 19th day of
April, 1907, by Charles Gibson and wile, Nancy
Gibson, to J. A. Laughlin, and recorded in Book
147, Page, 103, Register's office of Raudolpti
County, i win, on me tn aay or juiy, iuu, a
12 o'clock M. sell at the court bouse door iu Ashe
hnm. N. C. to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real estate,

A tract of land adjoining the lands of Josiah
Wall, aud J. A. Laughllu and others and bound,
ed as follows:

Beginning at a stone, Josiah Wall's northwest
corner, and running north 24 chains and 23

links to a biack oak, J. A. Laughlln's corner,
thence east 8 chaius and 25 links to a stone,
thence south 24 chains and 23 feet to a stone in

wail's line, tnence west 8 cnains ana o
Unas to the beginning, containing 20 acres mo.e

Bald sale is maae to sausiy tne aioresaia
mortgage.

Tuis the am uuj 01 June, ivii.
J. A. Laughllu, Mortgagee,
6. .Coble, Assignee.

Service of Publication Notice
North Carolina, In Superior Court.
Raudolpn w.

W N. Elder. Administrator of Feter Younts.
deceased, vs Louisa Youuts aud the unknown
heirs at law 01 reter vouuis, aeceasea.

1'he defendants. Louisa xounts and me un
known feint at law of Peter Younts, deceased,
above named will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenced in the Supe
rior court of tcauaoipn uoumy ceiore ineviers
to sell an undivided interest iu cer
tain lands describsd in the petition tiled in this
case, to make assets to pay aeots ana costs ol
administration, aud the said defendants are re-
quired will lurtber take notice that he is required
to appear before the undersigned clerk oi the
Superior Court at the court house In Randolph
County an Saturday, July 1st. A. t. 1911, at 12
o'clock, and answer or demur to the complaint
in saia action pr tne piainua win apply to tne
court for the relief demanded iu Bald complaint.

This May 81 iuu. vvm. c. uamniona
Clerk Superior Court

Notice
Having qualified as administrator on the

estate of i.d. welborn, deceased, before W
U. Hammond, Ulerk of the Superior Court oi
Randolph County, all persons bavins claimB
against said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified, en or
before the 8th day of June, 1912, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery; and all persons owing said estate
will come forward and make immediato set
tlement.

This 7th day of June, 1911.
W. N. Elder, Admr. Ed. Welborn

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator on the es
tate of Mary A. Craven, deceased, before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Rundolph Couuty,
this is to notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to the under
sinned duly verified, on or before the 6th day of
June, 1912, or this notice will be pleaded lu bar
of their reovery, and all persons indebted to said
estate are expected to maae immediate pay-
ment.

H. P. Momtt, Admr,
This June 6, 1911. E. Momtt, Atty.

Notice.
NORTH CAROLINA Randolph Couuty.

In the Superior Court.
Bertie Cross vs. Hnry Cross.

The defendant above named wiU take notice
that an action entitled as abjve I as been com-
menced iu the Superior Court of Kaudolpb
couuty to ODtain an arwoiuce aivorce, au tne
said defendant will take nolle that he
is required to appear at tiie term of the Superior
Court ol said county to be held on the Tth Mon-
day before tbe tint Mouiiay iu September, 1911,
at tbe court house of said county lu Anbeboro,
N.C, and answer ordemur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff wUI apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Ibis thel7th dayof June 1911,
W.C. HAMMOND,

Clerk Sdpenoi- Court.

Notice
Having qualified as Extr on the estate of

Linuie rieott, deceased, before W, C. Ham-
mond, Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph County. '

All persons havina claims against said es
tate are notified to present them to the nn- -
derBifroed, duly veribod, oa or before the 1

day of July 1912 or thia notice will be
pleaded in bar of their r.covery; and all
persons owing said estate will couie forward
and make immediate settlement.

FinJly Robbing Eitr
This 3 day of June, 1911

N 0 T I C E S

NOTICE
Having qualified as executor on the estate of

Fannte A. Porter, deceased, be lore w. 0'. Ham.
mnnrt ninrh of the Surierior Court of Randolph
County, all persons having claims agaln't said',
estate are notifl d to present them to the under
signed, duly verified, on or before the 26th day
of May, 1912, or tnia aonce wu iw pieaueu i
hnrnl their recoverv; and all persona owing said
estate will come forward and make Immediate
settlement.

This Sina aay oi may. iuu.
C. C. Hubbard. Extr

Farmer, N. C.

Executors Notice
Having nnnllflori SB Executors Of the-

estate of John F. Brower, deo'd, before the
Clerk: of the Superior Court of Randolph
Connty, this is to notuy an per-o- uaving-claim- s

agaiQBt said de'od. to present them
to the undersigned duly verified, on or be-
fore the 1st day of July 1012 or this notion
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery, all
persons Indebted to said estate are expeot-e- d

to make immediate payment.
This the 2lst day of June 1911.

james w. unison
Jennie Brower

Exra. of J. F. Brower, dee'd

Notice

By virture of an order of the Board of
Aldermen of the City of Randleman made
at the regular meeting of the Board on the
6th day Of June, 1911, acting- - nnder and In
accordance with the provisions of Chapter
209 of the Private Laws of the State of North
Carolina, and the Public Laws of the said
State, the undersigned will sell, at publio
auotion, to the highest bidder, for cash at
the court house door in Asheboro on Mon-
day July 22, 1911, for the purpose of satisfy-
ing liens against said property for sidewalks
repairs to sidewalks along
the said properties In aooordanoe
with Seo. 61, Chapter 209, Private Laws of
North Carolina in the respective amounts
speolflnd the real estate hereinafter
specified.

The parties who own the properties,
the amounts of the lien and costs against
the property ot each and the respective
properties are as follows, viz:

Owner, Dr. W. I. Sumner. Randleman, N.
C.i amount of Hen and costs, 8182.50 with
interest from 12 , 2, 1909, an j 91.30 costs;
Description of property, lot occupied by Dr
W. I. bumner on the corner of Main and
Namol Streets In the City of Randleman.

Owner, Mrs. Minnie (jaume, Knnuieman,
N. C; amount of lien and cost. 951.15 with,
interest from 12, 2, 1909, and costs; De-
scription of property, lot occupied by Mrs.
Minnie Caudle on Naomi Street in the City
of Randleman.

Owner, Mrs. Al. A. Ferree, Randleman, N.
.: amount of Hen and costs. $127.95 with

interest from 2, S, 1908; description of pro
erty, lot occupied oy Mrs. m. a. fr erree on
Iain Street in the City of Randleman.
Notice To Mrs. M. A. Ferree, Mrs. Minnie

Caudle and Dr. W, I. Snmner: Take notice
and arovern yourselves accordingly.
This tho 2nd day of May. 1911.

u. Heading,
Tax collector of the City of Randleman.

Notice
Having qualified as Administrator on the

BBtate of W. J. Page, deceased, before W. V.
Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court of
Randolph County, I shall sell at publio auo-
tion to the highest bidder for Cash, on the
premises on the 10th day of July, l9il the
following personal property, towitt: two
cook stoves, two feather beds, 1 bed room
suit, cooking vessels and other articles too
tedious to mention.

All persons having claims agains said es-
tate are notified to present them to the un-
dersigned, duly verified, on or before the
23 day of June 1912 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and all
persons owing- said estate will oome for-
ward and make immediate settlement.
This 20 dav of June, 1911.

Fannie E. Page,
Admr.

Notice
Having qualified as administrator on

of 8. C. Cameron, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, Clerk ot the Superior Court of Ran
dolph County.

All persons having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 1 day oi July
19i2 or this notice will be pleaded in bar ol
their recovery; and all persons owing said estate
will come forward and make immediate settle-
ment.

Sallle Cameron, Admrx.
This 28 day of June, 1911.

Notice
Having qualified as Extra on the estate of N.

P. Nelson, deceased, before W. C. Hammond,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph County.

Ail penons having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the l day of July 1912:
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery; and all persons owing said estate wiU
come forward and make Immediate settlement. ,

c&ist'ne Nelson, Kxtrx.
This 28 day of 1911.

NOTICEOF LAND SALE
By virtue of the power vested In tho un-

dersigned by decree rendered in the Superi-
or Court of Randolph County in the special
proceedings entitled "J. Will Yeargln et al
v. Mollie Weaver et al" I will sell at publio
auction at the court honse door in Asheboro,
N.C, on the 29th day of July, 1911 at 12
o'clock, M., to the highest bider, the follow-
ing; described lands and premises lying be-
ing la Randolph Conntv and bounded as
follows, Bounded on tbe weBt and
north by the lands of tbe f. H. Puirh heir,
on the south by the landa Plnkney Baldwin,
on the south-ea- by the landa of Monroe
Oox and on the west by the lands of Arthur
Cheek, containing 75 acres, mo or less, be
ing Known as tne vwiuam yeargln tractor
land. Tersm of salei one third cash, bal-
ance upon a credit of six months, approved
security beine giveu therefor and deferred
payments bearing interest at the legal rat
from day of sale until paid. ITbls June 22;
1911. Vvm. O. HAMMER,

Commissioner- -

Notice
Having qualified a executor on tbe estate ol

Flora M. Brower, deceased, before W. U. Ham-
mond clerk of the superior, court of Randolph
couuty; all persons having claims against said

are nt'Ue1 ta present them to the under
signed, duly verified, on or before the 10th day
July, li12, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of tneii recovery; and all p rsuns owing said
estate will come forward and make Immediate
settlement.

This 1st day of July, 1911
'B. SI. Brower, Ex.

COMPETITION.
Id tbe opinion of the people

generally organized wealth takes
more than Ita proper share. To
remedy this rnilroad regulation
and the dissolution or at least
the strict regulation of trusts
are required. The effort' which
must be made is for the

of competition as an
effective force in industrial life.
1 venture the prophecy that in
the end we will have either com-

petition in full vigor, which
means an unending struggle in
prices and for profits, or we will
have in which

' all the people will participate.
' If competition is to permanently

give way it must be to altruistic
Senator Cummins.


